Ad Hoc Suicide Programming Committee Agenda
March 10, 2021
6:00 p.m. – 7:00 p.m.

Join Zoom Meeting
https://us02web.zoom.us/j/82376619654?pwd=dIYvZ2h2THZGQiIzZcm0rNmpvaEVDQT09

Meeting ID: 823 7661 9654
Passcode: 051246
Dial in#: 312 626 6799

1. Call to Order

2. Approval of the agenda

3. Approval of the minutes of the 2/10/21 meeting

4. Old Business
   a. Suicide Programming
      i. NIU Student Project Update
   b. Community Programming
      i. Toolkit Opportunities/QR Code
      ii. Current programming from partner agencies
   c. Messaging - Communication Plan Development

5. New Business
   a. QPR Implementation
   b. Community Training Opportunity
   c. Agriculture Population
   d. Crisis App Discussion

6. Date of next Ad Hoc Suicide Programming Committee

7. Adjournment